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PHOTOGRAPHS LEFT
On tour in New York City.

PHOTOGRAPHS FROM TOP
Walking along Secret Frisbee Beach

in San Diego. Strol l ing through New

York’s Greenwich Vil lage.

In the spotlight
M A D I S O N

T U M A T A R O ATheNgāti Kahungunu/Ngāti
Pāhauwera dance artist

tours the United Stateswith
Atamira Dance Company in

the showTeWheke.

Wheredid you go and for how long?
Last year, I mademy first big trip overseas
to America while on tour with Atamira
Dance Company. Over four weeks, we
travelled to Kona, Maui, New York, San
Diego andHonolulu.
Whatwas the occasion?
Touring the company’s legacy work
TeWheke, performing 11 shows and
connecting with other indigenous
communities.
Wheredid you stay?
Spring Hill and TownePlace Suites, Flower
District (New York); BestWestern Hotel,
Del Mar (San Diego); Ala MoanaHotel
(Honolulu); Maui Coast Hotel (Maui).
Thebest thing youdid?
I have a few… I sawmy first Broadway
show,meandered around the
MetropolitanMuseum of Art and saw a
turtle swimming off the shore of Hawaii,
butmy favourite day consisted of best
friends, French pastries, cocktails,
sunshine, tacos, gelato and spontaneously
going to watch dancer Alvin Ailey
perform in San Diego on a day off.
Thebest thing you ate?
Kinda silly, but papayas weremy absolute
favourite thing. I had at least one a day
while in Hawaii and it was the best.
Did youdo any shopping/buy
any cool souvenirs?
Yes, I did! I got a bright blue leather jacket

from a New York thrift shop and some
pearls from the ABC Store in Hawaii to
matchmy friends’. I also collected stickers
from every city and place we performed.
Anyholidayhiccups/did anything
gowrong?
I was lucky enough to be travelling with a
big group of people so nothingwent super
wrong.We did get evacuated from the
hotel in New York, about 1am, when the
fire alarmswent off. The hotel was about
60 storeys so running down themany
flights of stairs with somany people was
amission. It ended up being a false alarm,
but it really got the adrenaline pumping.
Share your top travel tip:
If you are a coffee snob likeme, America is
not the place for you. It is so hard to find
good coffee. I found that the best way to
get your caffeine intake was to ask for two
shots of espresso in the smallest cup they
had and add a dash ofmilk. Nothing is
worse than a bad coffee.
Where tonext?
I will be going to seemy beautiful whānau
in Australia before all my baby cousins
and nieces get too big.

See Madison Tumataroa perform with
Atamira Dance Company in the show Ka
Mua KaMuri in Auckland (July 25-27),
Whangārei (August 22) and Hamilton
(August 29).

✓ BOOK NOWWITH A
50% REDUCED* DEPOSIT

✓ MAIN MEALS INCLUDED
✓ YOUTH CLUBS FOR ALL AGE GROUPS
✓ THEMED EVENTS & THEATRE SHOWS
✓ CHARACTER MEET & GREETS
✓ IMAGINATIVE DINING &

SPECTACULAR ENTERTAINMENT

*Terms & Conditions apply: Prices are correct as of 14 June 2024, are subject to availability & are subject to change without notice. | Sales period: Valid for sale until 29 June 2024, unless withdrawn or sold out prior. Saving amount can vary by tour itinerary and departure date booked. | Disney Cruise Lines:Airfares
& transfers are additional.Advertised pricing is a total stateroom price based on 2 adults and 2 children aged 3-12 years sharing. Quad share pricing can vary depending on the ages of guests. Subject to availability & change. Pricing is subject to currency exchange rates at time of payments. Limited time offer: Save 50% off
deposits is valid on selected departures only & cannot be combined with any other offer. Remaining balance is due at time of final payment. Some stateroom category restrictions apply. Fireworks are not guaranteed & dependant on the weather. Itineraries, attractions & entertainment are subject to change. Some staterooms
are based on a ‘guarantee’ stateroom.The exact stateroom grade, number and location on the ship will be allocated at the discretion. Some staterooms have obstructed views.As to Disney artwork, logos & properties: Copyright Disney. Ships’ Registry:The Bahamas.Additional taxes/fees payable direct: Gratuities of USD$15-17*
per person per night are payable onboard. Gratuities of 18% also apply to onboard purchases. |Travel Advisory: For the most up to date travel advisory for New Zealand, visit: https:// covid19.govt.nz/international-travel/ | General conditions: All prices are per person, in NZ Dollars, unless otherwise stated.All prices are
based on twin share Interior Stateroom category, unless otherwise stated.All prices are based on payment by cash or EFTPOS only.Accommodation required pre/post cruise is not included unless otherwise specified.The cruise line may change prices or amend &/or cancel any cruise itinerary without prior notice. Cruise inventory
is allocated at the cruise lines’ discretion. Prices, itineraries & inclusions are subject to change without notice. Seasonal surcharges & blackout dates may apply depending on date of travel. Offers are valid for new bookings only. Cruises & any other components included in your holiday are provided by cruise lines, hoteliers, airlines
& other operators with their own terms & conditions, which your booking is subject to. For full terms & conditions visit flightcentre.co.nz/bookingterms. FC48SST23062024
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magic at sea
MAGICAL FAMILY CRUISES

Departs Auckland 02 Dec 24.
Based on 2 adults & 2 kids (aged 3-12 years).

DISNEY MAGIC AT SEA CRUISE
On DisneyWonder

2

FROM $ 912

Departs Auckland 29 Nov 24.
Based on 2 adults & 2 kids (aged 3-12 year

MAGICAL FAMILY CRUISE
On DisneyWonder
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FROM $ 5 524

Scan for more magical family cruise deals
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0800 34 25 32


